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The Search option provides access to all of the library’s search tools.
Use the green search icon to find books, articles, or stream music and videos with OneSearch.
Use the yellow book icon to find materials in the library with the library catalog.
Use the blue disk icon to find journal articles using article databases.
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Need help with something but don’t want to leave your computer? Click the Help icon for a
list of help options, including telephone, text, email, and chat.
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Check here for an updated list of hours for Stewart and Davis libraries, University Archives, and
Special Collections.
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Learn how to navigate the library’s resources and services including accessing your account,
getting access to course reserves, and using interlibrary loan.

Use Google Scholar to search for articles that are full text from Stewart Library. Start at scholar.google.com. To the
right of the search box, click on Settings. On the next screen, click on Library links. In the Library links box, type in
Weber State and check boxes for WSU. Click Save.
Click on the link Full-Text@My Library in your search results. WSU Article Access will pop up. If the article is
full text in one of our databases or in our print holdings, you’ll see a link to the article (or to the catalog for print
holdings). Enter your WSU user name and password when prompted. Be aware Google Scholar does NOT cover all
of our databases!
Meet WSU’s Information Literacy Requirement by taking
a course. For more information see library.weber.edu/
researchandteaching/information_literacy

Printing: Print documents at the library using cash or Wildcard. B&W copies are five cents per side and color copies are 20
cents per side.
Scanning: Try our bookedge scanner, located next to the reference desk. You can save copies, scan to a USB drive, or email
them to yourself directly from the scanner.
Large Format Printing: Print posters and large size documents
on our large format printer. Ask at reference desk for details.

Contact Us:
Telephone
801-626-6415
877-306-3140 (toll-free)
WSU Davis Campus Library 801-395-3472
(2nd floor in Information Commons)
Text
Text us at 801-803-5554
Ask-a Librarian Online (Chat)
Click on Help from the Stewart Library web
pages to access Ask-a-Librarian online
Email
library.weber.edu/ref/askalibrarian/email.cfm

Always Evaluate!!
• Who wrote it?		
• What sources were used?
• When was it published?
• Why was it published?

(Author/authority)
(References/documentation)
(Currency/Date)
(Objectivity/purpose/bias)

Follow us on Twitter
twitter.com/stewartlibrary
Friend us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/stewartlibrary

Weber State University

Stewart Library
Univ 1105 Library Worksheet
Your Name
Research Topic
Choose a topic to research in this session from one of the topics listed below, and circle it.
Time Management			

Money Management			

A Career or major of your choice

Stress Management			

Critical Thinking			

Health and Wellness

Library Catalog—Finding Books
Find a book on your topic using the Library Catalog.
Title:
Author:
Call Number:
Collection:
Circle the appropriate status:

Checked-in 		

Checked Out		

Electronic Book

Using OneSearch
Find a resource on your topic using OneSearch. Use the Content Type limiter on the left hand side of the screen to
limit your search to either a newspaper/magazine/journal article or a book/ebook.
Title:
Author:
Circle the type of resource you found:		

Book		

Article

Article Databases—Finding Articles
Find a scholarly article on your topic using Academic Search Premier.
Article Title:
Author(s):
Journal Title (Source):
Publication date:

continued on back...

Library Guides—Scholarly vs. Popular Articles
From the top menu bar on the library home page click on Research & Teaching. Then click on LibGuides. Search for
the guide Scholarly vs. Popular Articles. List two differences between a scholarly journal and a popular magazine.
1.
2.

Library Guides—Citing Print and Electronic Resources
Go back to the LibGuides. Search for the guide Citing Print and Electronic Resources. Browse this guide and list one
reason it is important to know about citing information for research.
1.

WSU’s Literacy Competency Requirement
OFrom the top menu bar on the library home page click on Research & Teaching. Then click on Information Literacy
Requirement. List two ways you can meet the Information Literacy requirement.
1.
2.

We hope this exercise has introduced you to some of the
library resources available to our students
Come in, call, chat or email us for assistance!

